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THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, MONDAY, MAY 2, 1910 - EVENING EDITION -
COOS BAY TIMES
An Indepeident Republican news

paper published every erenlng except
Bunday, and Weekly by
XTio Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

Address all communications to
COOH RAY DAILY TIMES,

tfrsshflcld :: :: :: :; Oregon

ucuicated to the service of the
people, that no good cause shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.'

iflntered at the postofflce at Marsh-Mi- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

M. O. MALONEY Kdltor and Pub.
BAN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Six months $2.60
Less than 6 months, per month .60

When not paid strictly In advance
the price subscription of the Coos
Bay Times Is $0.00 PER YEAR.

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

The Coos Bay Times represents ti
consolidation of tho Dally Coast Mall
and The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-
lished on Coos Bay and Tho Coos
fcay Times is its Immediate

Official Paper of Coos County.

OFFICIAL PAPEK OF THE CITY
OF MARSHFIELD.

CONSERVE LIVES OF CITIZENS,

rriHE recent declaration nf rir Min

I gus In The Times favorable to a
iii.iuu.it uuiiiu 01 neaiin is 1 11

lino with popular sentiment. When
President Taft in a recent speech
mentioned tho Idea of a federal bu-
reau of health, tho audience burst
into applause. It did so not once, but
repeatedly; and the idea was one of
the few that the immense audience
applauded.

Mr. Taft seemed to be surprised by
the popularity of the ieda. Many of
the senators at Washington, where
Senator Owen of Oklahoma lately in-
troduced a bill for the establishment
of a national health department,
would hnvo been actunlly surprised.
But nobody should be, for the need of
such a bureau is great and tho idea
is neither novel nor unpopular.

nThe need of a federal bureau of
health is suggested by the enormous
influx of immigrants, COO, 000 pre-
ventable deaths annually In tho Uni-
ted States and the advantage of co-
ordinating stato and city boards of
health under a national organization.

President Roosovolt indorsed tho
Idea and recommended It to congress
for adoption. President Taft in turn
followed suit. Medical associations
all over the country have gone on
record In Its favor. Organized effort
ijy tho federal administration to con-sorv- o

tho lives of citizens as well as
natural resources would bo not only
wise but popular.

AMERICAN HIGHWAYS.

WAS said that when William E.IT)Gladstone ioso to speak, nil tho
world stopped to listen. Thero is

a figure just now of that samo com-
manding distinction Colonel Theo-
dore Roosovelt of the United States.
And tho Information now comes tlmfit Is part of Colonol Roosevelt's plan
during his brief stay In' Europe to
recommend tho limitation of the

of tho world. Whatovor Mr.
lioosovelt may havo to say on this
subject, ho will rocolvo profound and
respectful attention. Tho recoinmoiid-ntlo- n

will bo mado not only in tho
interests of tho world's peace, but
also in tho behalf of the economical
Holfnry of tho nations.

A recent magazine- nrticlo states
that Ainorlcan warships to tho valueor $C0,735,7S1) aro soon to go to tho
scrap heap, because they are now
obsololo and worthless. This loss Is
enormous, nnd what Is worse, it Is a
loss without compensation. One can-
not holp but compare this seaming
enormous extravagance with what
tho Ainorlcan Nation might have
asnlnod had this amount boon spout

n good roads. While great progress
Juts boon nmdo during lecont years
In road building in this country, It isyt true that 1 11 its highways, tho Am-
erican Nation is a half lenturj behind
Its development in almb-i- . overj other
vi ' 'nal aspect.

Road properly consti noted need
iiordfeterloato and never bocomo
v iir'hl.-ka-. The Applnn Way, oentur- -

till stretches out from Rome,
' -- . - lid example of good road

The Siuiplon Pass is as good
f" us ii ..its Ore da It was finished.

n ad8 are uot only Jmmwuiirnb.
liclve to the comfort ami pleat-- '

Pi' people, but also to the
'flra'lou of the country, to tko

1 4 . ii In ti pi ice of real estnte,
( i"3hl t iMd-- i of convenient'"

i transportation, and finally as an
ajtt3 Ic adornment of the whole coun-- ..

which nothing else can equal.
As people we are not taking the

matter of our need for good roads
with half enough seriousness. It 13

one of those great questions which
does not conio near enough to many
of us Individuals to awaken that
personal Interest which stimulates
tho average American citizen to ac-

tion. May the time speedily come
when, as a people, we shall be lifted
above the pJane of self Interest and
will be able to see matters of Infinite-
ly greater importance than anything
ihat merely concerns our personal
selves, those things of great import-
ance which have to do with the de-

velopment of our whole Nation.

THE NEW LIUUAItV.

ARLYLE said that the modern
university consists of a great col-

lection of books.
Turn this half-trut- h end to end and

Is becomes the truth that a library
rightly managed is tho people's uni
versity.

The action of tho Marshfield li-

brary committee is providing the
reading room with current periodi-

cals is a step in the right direction
and will tend to popularize the insti-
tution from the start. The value of
the Marshfield public library will be
greaty enhanced by an extension of
the privileges of a well provided
reading room.

It is to be hoped, also that tho
policy of the new library will, like all
other towns west bf the Rocky moun-
tains, be to have open shelves and
give tho people free access to Its
books. The experience of Portland,
San Francisco, Seattle and Tacoma
proves that the public can be trusted
with its own property. The sense of
trusteeship on the part of the users
of the books is so strong that few
books aie lost and scarcely any stolen

Making the people at home with
their books is one of the ways in
which Marshfleld's library may be
made "the people's university" and
a real success from its inauguration.

MOT BADLY

"Marshfield Boy Would Have

Lost Both Limbs Had He

Survived Accident.
Further details have been re-

ceived by F. E. Hague, of the fatal
accident to Tom Minot Jr., at San
Fiancfcco, last Thursday night. The
lad was injuied by a street car on
Market between Third and Fourth
streets lato Thursday eveuing but
the details of how it hapencd havo
uot been obtained.

Wm. Ford, formerly of Marshfla'd,
writes that Tom was conscious up
to within an hour of his death. Had
he lived, It would have been neces-
sary to amputate one limb at the
hip and the other just above tho
foot.

Tom Mlnot, Sr., the boy's father,
Is now in San Francisco and is dis-

tracted over tho accident. Mrs.
Minot will reach San Francisco to-
morrow morning nnd tho funeral
will probably bo held there.

RAISIN CROWNED KING.

California Growers Hold Big Festival
at Fresno.

FRESNO, Cal., April 30. All
ciops may wither and fail, but the

luscious raisin continues to hold, its
kingly sway In this section of Cali-
fornia. It had its day of glory today
in Fresno, where thousands of people
gathered to pay homage to the fruit
which Is one of tho principal pro-

ducts of this vicinity. Raisin bread,
raisin pie and plain raisins were dis-
tributed free to all tho visitors and a
carnival program was given for their
entertainment. Boxes of raisins were
sont to President Taft, John D. Rock
efeller and other notables, and hotels,
rnlhoads and restaurants throughout
the country helped to exploit tho fruit
at tho request of tho Fresno growe'rs
and packers.

BUREAU OF MINES. j
Senate Pases Rill Creating New Go-

vernment Department.
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 2. Tho

sonato today amonded and passed the
bill which already has passed tho
house to ereato a Bureau of Mines In
tho Interior Departmont. In nditlon
to carrying tho mining work horoto-for- o

dono by the geological survey,
the bureau will Investigate the cause
of mine explosions.

A Times want
wnnt quickly.

ad will fill your

Use Tho Times' Want Ads

FREIGHT RSI

G

Railroads Raise Tariffs From

' Middle West to Both

Coasts.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 30.
Railroad freight rates throughout
tho country will be materially in-

creased by tariffs filed with the In
terstate Commerce Commission by
western trunk lines today. The rates
changed primarily affect points on
and between tho Missouri and Mis'
sisslppl rivers transfers .and propor
tlonally will Increase the rates from
these points to the Atlantic and Pa
cific seaboard terminals.

WRIGHT FUNERAL IS
LARGELY ATTENDED

Fellow Employes of Friends of Victim
of Accident Pay Last Tribute

to Young Man Sunday.
The funeral of Frank Lewis

wrigut, the young man who was
killed at the mill in an accident, a
week ago, was held from the Wilson
Undertaking Parlors yesterday at 2

o'clock, under the auspices of tho
Christian Church.

The high esteem in which Mr.
Wright was held by those who knew
him was strongly evidenced by the
large crowd that gathered to pay
their final tribute of respect, the par
lors, halls and chapel were filled to
overflowing and scores could not get
in.

Many and beautiful were the floral
offerings, and when his friends who
lingered to the last at the grave, fin
ally turned away they left him sleep
ing beneath a profusion of flowers.

The boys at the mill where he
worked have raised money to erect a
monument to his memory.

Frank Lewis Wright was born in
Prescott, Iowa, Feb. 17, 1890. De-

parted this life April 24, 1910. He
leaves his father and mother, three
sisters and seven brothers besides
scores of warm and devoted friends
to mourn his untimely death.

To know him was to be his friend.
He showed himself friendly and was
possessed of a bright, hopeful and
sunshiny disposition. As a boy he
was a member of the church and had
renewed his religious vows in Febru-
ary, 1910, and united with tho Chris
tian Church at Marshfield, of which
church he was a member at tho time
of his death.

Somebody's Darling.
Matted and damp are the curls of

gold
Kissing the snow of the fair young

brow.
Pale are the lips of delicate mould
Somebody's darling is dying now.
Back from the beautiful blue veined

face,
Brush every wandering silken thread,
Cross his hands as a sign of grace.
Somebody's darling is still and dead.

Kiss him once for somebody's sake.
Murmur a prayer soft and low.
One bright curl from the cluster

take;
They were somebody's pride you

know.
Somebody's hand had rested there
Was It a mother's, soft and white?
And have the lips of a sister fair
Been bnptised in those waves of

light?

God knows best, he was somebody's
love,

Somebody's heart enshrined him
there,

Somebody wafted his name above,
Night and morn on tho wings of

prayer.
Somebody wept when ho marched

away,
Looking so handsome, bravo and

grand.
Somebody's kiss on his forehead lay,
Somobody clung to his parting hand.

Somebody's watching and waiting for
him

Yearning to hold him again to her
heart,

There ho lies with his blue eyes dim
And the smiling, childlike lips apart.
Tenderly bring tho fair young dead
Pausing to drop on his grave a tear;
Carvo on tho marble slab at his head:
"Somebody's darling Is burled here."

You Don't, Have To!"
worry nbout who does the best laun-
dry work, ask any one of our numer-
ous ens omers Our prices are In
anyone's reach. Always the same
old price. Laundry work Is our
trndo. It is tho trade we have prac-
ticed and st lulled for years hero on
Coos Bay. Send us a trial bundle
and b convinced.
MARSHFIvI.D H. Ji S. LAUNDRY

Phone 2295
"Our wagon goes any old plnce."

Miuuey Bros,., Props,
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buy is solved at once when you de

cide to order nil your tablf supplies

from

WOLCOTTS
OUR GOODS ARE FRESH

OUR QUALITIES ARE HIGH
OUR PRICES MOST

REASONABLE
These three cardinal principles of

this grocery store should make you

a permanent patron. We please oth-

ers and would like an opportunity to

please you.

C. W. Wolcott
THE GROCER.

PHONE 97 J

When You

Need a Doctor
you always get the Best. Our twen-

ty years experience should be worth
something to you and when we can't
repair your Electrical troubles we
will tell you.

Cods Bay Wiring Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICIANS.

Respectfully ask your patronage.
PHONE 237-- J.

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

Rigs at all hours and a carry-a- ll

that we will send put with partial
wishing to go In crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
Inrsbfleld, Ore. Phone t20--J

Housekeepers, Wake Up,

Do you know spring is he e and
those window curtains ought to bo
washed and we are the ones who can
do it and give entire satisfaction. A
trial is all we ask.

Our wagon goes any old place.

MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEAM
LAUNDRY

Phone 220-- J
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WE NOW HAVE THE

THIS
IS THE FAMOUS

BARRINGTON HALI
BAKER-1ZE- D COFFEB
It makes fine exhil-
arating beverage med-
ium strength.

FOR SALE

F. A. SACCHI
Comer Commercial and Second

lass

AT

CASH PAID FOR

WOOL and MOHAIR
C. McGEORGE

178 Brondway South, Marshfield

FOR SALE.

NEW 11 FOOT AWNING, ALSO
BUGGY, BUCKllOARD AND

KINDS OF NEW AND SECOND- -

HAND GOODS, CHEAP FOR CASH.
1H0 BROADWAY, SECOND-HAN- D

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
ifONE HIO--

f
PROFESSIONAL CARD9.

rR. w INGRAM
LJ Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllce 20H-20- J Building

Prones Office 1621; Residence

rH. L. HOUSEWORTH
Physician nnd Surgeon

Offices second of Flanagan
Uennetl Ucisk Bulldtng.

Office hours to in.; to p.
Phone: Offlco. 1431; Residence,

T. "'
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Office ovor Fluuftan ii Baunett
Bank

Marshfield, or.
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YOU CAN AFFORD ET JMQWi

IT IS THE POLICY OF THE NEW
COOS

op
HAY GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY TO PLCE AH

WITHIN REACH OF ALL TSrmjtiu.uxa THE PEOPLE TIIPv
HTCAmr. WITH THIS END IN VIEW TIIK him CAf....... - H.I! (J'

GAS
HAS BEEN REDUCED TO 91.70 CENTS PER THOUSAND
A DISCOUNT OF TWENTY CENTS MAKING THE jfijp J!!

$1.50 Per Thousand
rHONE US AND A MAN WILL CALL.

Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co.

-- ---

PHONE 178.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY, MARSHFIELD, ORE. March

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts SG.473.18
Overdrafts 211.90
Bonds and securities... 25,C03:90
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 56,811.10
Cash on hand and due

from banks 59,798.50

tho

President.

WILLIAM GRIMES,

Ul'' THE

29. 1910.

---- -i..

unpitai siock paid
Surplus fund 5000

Undivided proflts ig81,,
Deposits 126,(1(11

Total $228,898.58) Total $22883!i

We invite your attention to tho strong condition of this bank

shown 1 above statement to-wi- t:
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8
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Cash reserve 47 per cent of deposit.

Reserve required by law 15 per cent of deposit!

Reserve in excess of legal renulromonts. . .32 per cent of dejoslti

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOHN S. COKE,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,
DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.

LIABILITIES.

In...lOO000,

JOHN F. HALL,
STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
W. S. CHANDLER,
DR. C. W. TOWER,

M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING AN D TRUST RUSINESS.
YOUR RUSINESS SOLICITED;

THE

r jniffi fliv.cja wjt a luifiL DAim i
OF COOS BAY I

CvLlllUXllX A (..UtHiUKUUlALl UA.Mi
Fargo Nevada National Hank, San Francisco, (JL

(Wells States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
Park Bank, New York, N. Y.

UraitS The Corn Evchango National Bank, Chicago, 111.

011 j The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonnnls, Paris, France.

Tn flrifllflnn Tim l,.nn. il.nlta n nil n.ln.ln.l Un.l.ln .. . I II. MV.U.V.WU mw uittrv UIHUD utt till in mutual UUU&lUg CCUlVtl 111 glEurope, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and T

South America. 1 1

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit Isr jod. Safo Deposit Boxes for rent.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON. ,

Oldest Bank In Coos County, Established in 1880.
Paid up Capital and Surplus, 980,000.00.
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws drafts on the Bank

of California, San Francisco. Cal.: Hanover National Bank, N. Y.:

First National Bank, Portland, Ore.; First National Dank, Rose- -

burg, Ore.; The London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, England
Also sells exchange on all of tho nrincioal cities of Europe.
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check. Baft

deposit iock Doxes lor rent.
OFFICERS:

J. W. BENNETT, President. L F. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
J. II. FLANAGAN, s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, Asst. Cmd.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Abstracts
and Real Estate

MANAGEMENT

To anyono Interested in above we would say, it is important
Wllfln lllivlnf .. ..fn crtrt ll.i ..1. 11-- ..,,... . OKV mm, ju u j;oi, line as wen us vmu. g

We are best prepared to give you both. Our work is reliable.

Aro General Agents for EastEido and Sengstacken's Addition.

Hence you will consult your own interests to come to
to do business.

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co. j

Branch Office, Coqulllo City. Henrv Sengstacken, Manager.
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Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

Steamer Breakwater
Sails from Ainsworth Dock Portland, Wednesday at 9 a.

m., May 4th. Sails from Coos Bay Friday 8 a. m. May

6th, at Service of Tide.

W. F. Miller. Act. Vhn Main 35-- L
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco Fridays

FREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO THURSDAY NIGHT AT

OCEAN DOCK.
cu

Sails every Tueiday for here F. S. DOW, Agt g,
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